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METHODIST HISTORIC SITES
The 1977 Detroit Annual Conference approved
the designation of seven histor ic s it es across
our conference. We think that our Michigan
Methodists ought to be informed about these
sites. We suggest that our people may wel l want
to plan to visit these sites on vacation trips
or on other occasions.
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TWO MICHIGAN HISTORICAL
MARKERS TO BE ERECTED
We are happy to announce that the
Friends of the Archives have been able
to authorize two Michigan Historical
Markers for two of our Upper Peninsula
Historic ~ites-the Site of the Soo
Methodist Indian Mission and the Zeba
Indian United Methodist Church. A gift
of $100 from our Central United Metho·
dist Church at the Soo completed the
payment for the first marker, and we
thank our friends there for their interest and help.
The Markers should be manufactured
and erected by spring or early sum~er.
It is tentatively planned that the Zeba
Church Marker wi 11 be dedicated at the
time of the North Central Jurisdiction
Commission on Archive~ & History meet ing at nearby Houghton, on July 11.
Th£ announced purpose of the Friends
of the Archives is to help nurture and
build up the conference archives at
Adrian, to encourage historic research
and publications, and to mark historic
Methodist Sites in Michigan. Last year
we purchased microfilms of the first 20
years of the Western Chri s tian Advocate,
pub! ishe~ at Cincinnati beginning in
1834. We ar~ proud of what has been
accomplished in the past year.
We solicit memberships and gifts for
the "Friends of the Arl:hives". The
regular membership dues are $3 for one
year, or $5 for two years. A Sustaining
Member~hip is $10, a Contributing Membership $25, a Life Membership $100. Send
your dues or gifts to Rev. Allan Gray,
404 Seminole Dr., Tecumseh, Mi. 49286.
Thank you for your help and interes t.
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THE SITE OF THE FIRST LOG
CHURCH ON THE ROUGE

The historic marker on this site was
and dedicated by the City of Dea rbo~ r
and the Detroit Annual Conference in 1954.
The marker is .2 mile east of Green fi eld on
Butler, on the north side of the road. It is
a littte ways fro~ the River Rouge, th e original site, ~hich is now Ford Motor Co~ pany land
a nd inaccessible.
In the fall of 1810, Rev. Will iam Mitchell
organized the first Methodist Soc i ety in Michi gan, consisting of seven members --William and
Maria McCar~, Robert and Betsey Abbott, William
and Betsey Stacy, and Mrs. Sarah McComb. These
people, with the probable exception of the
Abbotts, lived in this neighborhood on the Rive r
Rouge, some six miles west of Detroit. For
several years~ this Methodist class was the
western anchor of the Upper Canada District of
the Genesee Conference.
In the spring of 1818, these Methodists
under the leadership of Thomas Harmon, a local
preacher from eanada who had fought against
the Am~ricans in the War of 1812, proceeded to
build a log church. A deed of one acre of land
was given the Society by Thomas and Margarette
Sargent. The Jand was grven from within their
own private Cle.im #52, which included 7.52
acres of land on the Rouge. An early Advocate
map located it just west of the Dearborn town
line, on the Dearborn Road running on the
north s ide of the river. The early picture
publi s hed in Pilcher's history in 1878, shows
this log building near the river, on the bank
of which lies a crude bark canoe, suggesting
clearly that this was a prominent method of
traveling to the church in the early days.
Some early wor s hippers certainly walked to
church; others often rode horseback on occasion. They might have come by wagon or cart,
but the re would have been no buggies in that
ea rly time.
(Continued on page 3)
e~ected
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HERE AND THERE
For the first time In 16 y e ~;s, ou r
Conference will be hos t t J t he No r th Ce ntral
Jurisdiction Commission on Arc hi ve s and His :ory .
The meeting wil l be he l d at Houghton Jul y 10- 12 .
Interested people throughou t our Confe re nc e a re
invited to vacation in the bea uti fu l Cop p e~
Country end attend th i s Met hodist Hi st o ry
Con vocation.
Plans are unde rway f or an outst an di ng pregram. Superintendent John Grenfel l wil l b r i :•s
greet i ngs and lead Ln devotions; Professor
Halkola of Michi gan Tech wi ll spea k on " The
Peoples of the Upper Penins ula" ; Hele n Royce
will give one of her inim i table sl ide lec t ure s
on the Upper Peninsula; William Barkwe ll wi 11
present a sl ide lecture on " Copper Count ry
Methodism ' ; Professor Fred Norwood of Ga rre tt Eva~gelical Seminary will g ive a pa per on
" Methodist Interaction wi th t he Indians i r.
the Upper Peninsula. " Our h ist o r ica l tou r or
Wednesday will take us to the Zeba l nc i an
Church. And there will be more. Further
detail~ In the May Messenger.

AND THERE

A notable proj ect pr o~o ted by your
ed i tor has been accomplished and pa i d for
by the North Central Jur i sdiction. This
i s the microfilmin g of the minutes of the
former Lexington and Central West Annual
Confe rences. We are so rry that a few of
the e a rl y minutes could not be found for
duplication. These microfil ms (7 reels
of them) have been placed in all our annual conference archives or depositories.
Th is me ans that anyone i nterested in pu rsui ng aspects of black Methodist history
prior to 1964, has the invaluable basic
res ource of the conference minutes, at
a location not too far away. We had the
enth usiastic cooperation in this proj e ct
from our national staff at Lake Juna l us ka.
We are very glad and grateful for our
accompl ishmen t , which fits in with our
quadrennial Emphasis on the Ethnic MinorIty Churches.
We are also happy that our own David
Jo rd an is work ing on a History of the
Lexing t on Conference. With his long and
eminent leadership and wealth of personal
knowle dge and experience, we know that
his book when finished will make a great
contribution to our knowledge.
Are you aware of the Women's History
Project ? The 1976 General Conference
actin g on a petition from the Women ' s
Divisi on of Global Ministries, mandated
the Women's Hist o ry Project. This was
to be in charge of a committee of the
Commission on Archives and History, with
a majority of women including an adequate ·
representation of racial and ethnic minorI ties. With afterthought, it became clear
that this was a very large project, and no
funding had been prov i ded.
The Commission established an able
Committee which after diligent search
and screening hired Ms. Hilah F. Thomas
of New York City as Coordinator, beginning Sept. 1, 1978. To start the project the GCOM gave an appropriation of
$25,000. Hilah Thomas has a broad and
varied education and experience, and
seems very interested and capable. The
women hope by the 1984 bicentennial year
to publish a history of the work and
contribution of the women in Methodism.

If you have historical quer ies f or yourself or your church, address t hem to ou r
conference Curator of the Arch ives, Rev. Ra l ph
Harper, 725 ·W. Middle St., Apt. 1, Chelsea,
Michigan 48n8.

~

Did you read t he art i cle on Anna Howa r d
Shaw, entitled "U nknown Heroi ne" by Keit h
Pohl in the Mi~ h igan Christ i an Advocate for
February 22? ~he was one of the leaders i n
the women's suffrage movement, a worker for
temperance, the League of Nations and wo rld
peace. Brought up in the wilderness no rth
of Big Rapids, she attended Albion College ·
from 18]3 to 1876, and was a protege of
President George Jocelyn. She graduated
from Boston University School of Theology
and was refused ordination in the Methodist
Episcopal Church, but then was ordained In
the Methodist Protestant Church, their first
fully ordained woman minister. Truly she was
a great woman who somehow has scarcely been
- kn~n to us, but our frontiers of histor ica l
knowledge of our Michigan heritage are
enlarging.
The general Commission on Archives and
History at its meeting at Lake Junaluska on
Sept. 2, 1978, held a special program commemorating the 150th anniversary of the
founding of the Methodist Protestant Church.
A further celebration was held at Whitaker's
Chapel in November.
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THE SITE OF THE FIRST LOG CH URCH ON THE ROUGE (Cont i nue d)

This fas c i na ti ng notice was publ i shed in the Detroit Gazette, Ap ril 3, 1818.
"THE FIRST PROTESTANT CHURCH IN THE TERRITORY OF MICHIGAN was erected at t he River Rouge
on the 31st ultimo by a society of Methodists •• The said society was establ i sh ed a t the
River Rouge in the year 1810, and through the mercies of God, has remained inflex i ble
through the storms of war and various ~ther trials, and by the Divine Bless i ng, is sti ll
In a prosperous way.
Robert Abbott.
One of the Trustees of the M.E. Church. River Rouge, Apri l 2d, 1818"
This first Method ist church bui !ding in Michigan was described by John A. Baughma n ,
the last minister to preach in it, as about 24 by 30 feet in size, "stand i ng le ngthw is e
east and west, fronting south towards the road and r iver." The pulpit was on the no rth
side opposite the door; a central aisle ran from pulpit to door. The pulpit area had
flooring of plain boards slightly dres sed; it was entered by steps at the east end. There
was no altar r ail. The seats were pla in rough benches supported by round sticks of wood.
There was a ceil i~g of round peeled logs for joists, over which boards were laid. The hous e
was warmed by a stove i n the center. The chur~h Malls were of large hewn logs. Evide ntl y
the Methodists and neighl?ors got together for a pioneer log-raising, and put the bu ild i ns up
in one day. Joseph Hickock, who preached on the Detroit Circuit froo. 1815 to 181 7 , and ~h o
located further up the Rouge in 1820, described it as a " coo fortable hewed - log chape l."
This church served as one of the preaching points of the circuit for about te n ye ars.
Within a few years, four of the original members moved away, and the c l ass leader died .
Dissension sprang up in the society, and meetings here were discontinued. Log buildi ngs
usually did not remain long in good repair. El ijah Pilcher in 1830 found the bui l ding
quite dilapidated . Its work and serv ice were done.
A few yea r s later somebody set fire to the old build~ng and destroyed it. In June,
1851, the ministers of the Methodist Episcopa l Church who ·1 ived in Detroit went up to th i s
historic site. The men were James Sh aw, Presiding Elder; Elijah H. Pilcher of the Woodward
Avenue Church; George Taylor of Con gress Street; and Lorenzo Price of Lafayette Street.
The y carried off the timber that appea r ed s ound, and had it. manufactured into canes, abou t
30 i n number . The Elijah Pilcher cane today is in our Detroit Conference Archives in Adr ia n.
On . June 12, 1954, the Detroit Confe re nce joined the Dearborn Historica l Commission i n
dedicating an attractive historical marke r for this f irst log church on the Rouge, the first
Methodist church in Michigan. The service was marke~ by musjc and remarks by city , state,
and conference leaders. The marker was presented by.Mayor Orville L. Hubbard and ded i cated
by Bishop Marshall R. Reed.
·
2.
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THE CLINTON CHURCH--OLDEST CHURCH BUILDING IN THE CONFERENC E

The Cl inton United Methodist Church with its massive brick walls painted blue (former l y
dark red) s tands one block south of the main corner, on the corner of Church and Tecumseh
St re ets . Clinton is one of'the oldest Met~dist preaching points in Michigan, and this is
the oldest church e difice st ill in use in the Detroit Conference!
In the fall of 1826, the Ohio Conference increased its appointments in Michigan fran
two to four, adding the Monroe Circuit and St. Clair Mission, to the Detroit Circuit and
Detroit City. The previous year J ohn A. Baughman had served the Detroit Circuit p rea ch i ng
as far west as Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor. Now he was appointed to the new Monroe Circuit ,
which proved to be a very difficult one. The flat country back .from Lake Erie in Monroe
County, southern Wayne County, and northern Oh io wa s very swampy and wet in its wil dern ess
state and travel was arduous. Baughman at once established Tecums eh, and almost certainly
Clinton, as preaching points on the Circuit. Elijah Pilcher, on the Tecumseh Ci rcui t , in
1831-32, preached at both Clinton and Tecumseh every fourth Sunday;with the junior preacher
these adjoining towns had preaching services e ve ry other Sunday.
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HISTORIC
SITES
THE CLINTON CHURCH--OLDE ST CH URCH BUILDING IN THE CONFERENCE (C cntinued)
In the autumn of 1828, Rev. Joseph Bangs, a local prea che r and b rot her of the prom i nent Method i st leader Rev. Nathan Ba ng s, moved to the a rea and settled on the Raisin Ri ver
between Clinton and Tecumseh. His coming gre a tly stren gthe ned the ca us e of Met hodism in
the area. He worked as a blac ksmith ~nd farmer, and did a gre a t deal of pr eac hing . He
held the first religious services in Macon Township. We read that, '' The grave of Benj ami n
B. F isk was the first dug in the old burying ground (at Cl i nto n) •• Eide r Ba ng s, t he fi r st
Methodist minister In Cl inton , preached the funeral sermon. ' ' The first Quarter ly Mee tin g
In the area, t he f i rst visit of a Presiding Elder, was held in Tecumseh in the s um~er of
1829, con ducte d by Zarah H. Cost on. The people rejoiced i n t he Commun ion serv ice and t he
testimonial meeting; having expected that they might "be deprived of such pr i v il eges fo r
year s . " The Methodists in Clinton and Tecumseh were closel y I inked togethe r in t he ea rly
yea rs.
In 1835 the Clinton Societ y bouqht la nd fr (;m th e gove rnment . " They could ha ve bu il t
a n adequate frame building for their Church, " a ,historian records. The wood w~ s r eacii1y
available and not so expensive. "Instead they elected to build at great expense , l abc~.
and sacrifice, a brick church. The edifice was started in 1837. The bri cks we re Mad~
s outhea s t o f Clinton. The wall s of the Church were made 3 feet thick. The ti mbers ~e r e
handhewn oak. " The laymen did the work, but the cost was great. Finally, t here -.:a :.: d
heavy mortgage on the Church and the Clinton Methodists were in danger of los in g their
church. " So:ne of the builders mortgaged their own farms, to save the church."
In 1841 Luther Day ~itney c~me to the Tecumseh Circuit, a nd he li ve d i n a pa rsora~ ~
a t Clinton. He reported long a fterward, " There was the body of a fine br i c k chu rc h up c t
Clinton, with a roof on and baseme nt finished for use, with a debt of $1,300 •• we •• rai sed
funds to finish and dedic~te the church at Clinton, ~nd ~ore than half pay t he i n deb te d ne s ~.
The church then was complete d i n either 1842 or 1843; the ex•ct date of ded i cat ion i s unknown. Whitney left the circuit in the fall of 1843.
This solid brick church built and completed at such g_reat cost around 140 years a go
is still in us e today. The tower was built in 1897 and th~ north wing was built 20 yea r s
later. As noted in the last Messenger, this Church was designa t ed a Michigan Hi s tori ca l
Site in May 1977; the Michi gan Hi s toric a l Marker has been mou nted on the mi ddle panel of
the three cornered signboard. Now with the designation as a Methodist Histor i c Si t e a nd
the arrival of the small Methodist Site Marker, dedicatory services were held on January 7
with Rev. Ralph Harper, Conference archivist and h~ftorian, 1 as guest speaker.

3. SITE OF THE METHODIST INDIAN MISSION AT THE SOO
\

The site of the early Meth odist Indian Mission ~t the .Soo was th~ present golf c ou rse
on Riverside Drive. This is two miles down the river from the Rapids of the St. Mary 's
River, or the original site of Fort Brady. John H. Pitezel, early Methodist missi on ary
in the Lake Superior region, in 1857 described the setting of the Soo mission t hus:
"It is two miles down the river from Fort Brady. At the station a large branch of t he
river breaks off abruptly from the main channel, flowing southwardly •• The current here i s
very rapid; hence the name of Little Rapids. The Mission stands on a gentle slope, • few
rods back from this channel, in full view of the beautiful river scenery to the east and
north and of the mountainous ranges on the Canada shore •• ln the rear were the barn and outhouses. Lining the shore were about a dozen Indian houses, se~er~l wigwams, and the sch oo l house."
The mission building stood a 1 ittle in front of the present country club building, a
site marked by the stumps of two a ncient elm trees. The Methodist Historic Site Marke r
will be placed on this building, and the new Michigan State Historical Marker wil 1 be
placed down front along the highway.
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SITE OF THE METHODIST INDIAN MISSION AT THE SOO

(Con ti nued)

About 1831 John Sunday, a Methodist Indian Preacher from Canada, began mission work
in the Indian settlement at the Sault Ste Marie Rapids. In 1832 Rev. John Clark, a
missionar y from the New York Conference who had just come to Gree n Bay, heard of the movement at the "Soo" and felt that he sh~uld work here. In the spring of 1833, Clark and his
family located at the Soo. The Indians in counci 1 responded favorably and the erection of
a school house and church began.
In 1834 Clark reported a school with a female teacher and 35 scholars; three Methodist
Classes had been organized with 59 members- - 40 natives and 19 citizens (whites) . He wrote
of his Sunda y schedule at this time. "Preach to the citizens and the garrison in the to.,rn
on Sunday morning; to the Indians at half past twelve P.M. at the office of the agent; to
the garrison at 3 P.M. at the council house in the Fort; and attend prayer meeting at the
same place in the evening. " In 1834 Schoolcraft, the Indian agent, gave the Mission a yoke
of oxen, a plo~, a harness and chains to be used on the Mission farm.

'

Peter Marksma n, whose father was a Indian medicine man, was converted in the log
schoolhouse of the Mis~ion under Clark's preaching in 1844. He became a respected and
longterm mini ster of the Detroit Annual Conference. In the fall of 1837 the Michigan
Annual Conference took charge of the Upper Peninsula missions and appointed D. M. Chandle ,·
to "Sa ult Ste. Marie and Kewawenon." He dared to make the trip from the Soo to Kewawenon,
250 miles, in the dead of winter on sna....shoes. Early the next spring he returned to the
Soo by canoe. In 1838 Wi 1 liam H. Brockway was sent as superin tendent of the missions and
he remained 10 years, serving as chaplain at Fort Brady most of that time .
In 1843 John H. Pitezel came to the Soo as missiona~y, along with John Kah-beege an
Indian local preacher from Canada. Pitezel found the mis'sion house on a lovely site over looking Little Rapids. One end of the house was frame, the other of logs. There was a
farm of 40 or 50 acres cleared and a fine crop of vegetables that year. Wi th Ind ian chil dren resident to attend the mission school, Mrs. Pitezel had a family of 16, bes ides pe opl~
employed at the Mission and hungry Indians who stopped from time to time. In 1844, the
Methodists at the Soo had 57 members.
•
In J anuary 1849 Pitezel preached at Naomikong , on the southwestern shore of Whitefish
Bay. That Fall a mission house was built and a mission established there. As the whi te
settlement at the Soo began to grow in the 1850's (~he firs• state lock was finished in
1855), the Indians moved away. By 1861 Methodist m~ssion work in the area was concentrated
at Iroquois Point, about 15 miles west of the Soo, and on Sugar Island near the Soo Mission
site. Peter Marksman in 1863 reported 53I members and 40 probationers, 2 Local Preach ers,
one church valued at $400, two Sunday Schools with 65 scholars plus I} officers and teachers.
By !883 the Indians were on a new reservation, Bay Mills, just northwest of Br i mley and
the Methodist missionary was appointed to Iroquois and Bay Mill s . In 1890 Bay Mills and
Iroquois Mission reported 60 members. According to one report, the mission land at the
Soo, totaling 640 acres, was sold in 1863.- Methodist mission work with Indians in the
area continued for many years.
4.

THE ZEBA INDIAN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH (Formerly Kewawenon)

In 1832 John Sunday, the Chippewa Methodist Indian missionary from Canada, came from
the Soo to Kewawenon, an Indian settlement north of present day, L'Anse, and spent the fall
and winter. He began educational work with two small girls. Soon he had 15 scholars, and
taught them the Lord's Prayer, the Apostles' Creed, and the Decalogue in Chippewa. Curiosity
conquered prejudice and finally adults came to hear him. Soon a medicine man accepted
Christianity.
In the fall of 1833 Thomas Frasier, another Indian preacher from William Case's
Canadian Methodist Indian Mission centered at Grape Island, came from the Soo to Kewawenon
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4. THE ZEBA INDIAN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH {Formerly Kewawenon)--Continued
1
to spend the winter. John Clark the mis s ionary at the Soo, gave him a store of ~r e v is ions
and a ne t and ammunition to aid him in fishing and hunting for food. Cla rk rep o r ~ed to
the Missionary Society in New York that " Brother Fras ie r is a de voted laborer, and Tef'..
here for his distant field in good s piri ts. '' Clark also noted that the Indians at Kewawenon
had been torn by strife, but 11 during .the reviva l at that place the past year the Gospel 0 f
peace has reached and changed the hearts of the two principal men of the oppos i ng p art i e ~.··
Clark himself came to Kewawen on in 1834. He bapt i zed IS per s ons, a nd administered
the Sacrament to about 40. At Kewawenon he gave directi on and p~rmanenc e to a Method:st
miss ion by the erection of a l og mi ss i on house and school house, and of Indian cabins oy
bea utiful Kewdwenon Bay. By 1840, two missionaries, George King and John Ka h- beege, w~re
assigned to Kewawenon, and 35 members were reported.
From 1844 to 1847 , John H. Pitezel was stationed here. He moved here in th~ fall of
1844 with his wi'fe and small daughter, J ohn Kah-beege, and three India n oarsrr.en, in a la r~f
bark canoe. The tr ip marked by con s iderable ad~enture an d difficulty, took 12 day s fr ~n
the Soo. Pitezel's first job was to put a new roof on the mission house, paint the hOI J ~;
anew with good lime mort a r and whit ewash it inside. There was a small farm the Pi tc zel ·~
found a store of SO bushels of potatoes and some turnips to help them through the \.,. ir:t er.
There was a lso a government blacksmith and carpenter located at Kewawenon. In J84 S,
Kewawenon re ported 58 Ind ian members and four white' members, 25 scholars in the S u:~ aay
School, a parsonage and a meeting house.
By 1848 Kewawenon rep orted 300 books in its library. A second l arger church was
built at a cost of $550, a nd dedicated by Mission Super intende nt, John H. Pi tezel, as he
returned from Minnesota on h i s annual mission tour, June 19, 1850. Among the early
missionari es here were Daniel Chandler, William H. Brockway, Joseph Holt, John Johnson
(Indian), Daniel Jacokes, Geo rge W. Brown, Pe te r Marksmart {Indian), Nelson Barnum, Robert
Dubois, J. H. Burnham, and Silas P. Murch {who was immortali zed in the novel , 11 Lady Unafraid" )
By 1860 Kewawenon re ported 75 members, one local prea~her, 11 baptisms, a churc h
val ued at $1000, a par sonage worth $500, 30 enrolled in th~ Sunday School, and 100 volumes
in the library. That year $350 missionary money was appropr iated to support the missionary,
a nd $50 for the interpreter.
Annual camp meet in gs have been held here since 1880. John H. Pitezel returned here
i n 1882 to attend the third camp meeting, which began that Vear on July 31. He described
the site thus, 11 Si tuated near the old Kewawenon Mis1ion, on a delightful plateau, overlooking Keweenaw Bay, well shaded and watered by several living springs. It would be
d if ficult to select a more lovely summer , retreat. 11 On Monday, Aug. 6, 1882 , they celebrated the semi-centennial of ''the introduction of Protest~ntism amon~ the Oji bways of
Lake Superior . 11
The present frame church, known now as the Zeba Indian Mis s i on Church was e r ected in
1888. Your editor is unaware of the reas~n for the change of name from the original
Kewawenon. Work camps of UMYFers in recent years have helped to repair this historic
building, which i s completely covered with hand-made wooden shingles. A camp meeting
tabernacle, one half mile away, was built in 1924. For many years this church has been
served by t he Methodist mi nister in l'Anse. Plans are now in process for a Native
American pastor here again. The youth choir from this church sang for the first time a t
the Annval Conference in Adr i an in 1978!

1. William Case who served on the Detroit Circu i t, Upper Canada District, New York
Conference in 1809-10, stirred up a Methodist folloH i ng in the Detro i t Area a nd made
possible the organization of the f irst Methodist class in Michigan i n the fall of 1810.
He gave the latter part of his 1 ife to an extensive and very successful mission wib
the Indians in Canada.
2. Articles on our other three historic sites will appear in the May Messenger.

